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WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, WEDNESDAy, MAY 15, 1895.
THE NOR'W STER'S TIMELY PBOTECrT gE DENOMINATIONÂL SCIHOOLs I'Once more we muet give the amend- alter referring to the fact that among,]REVIEW as they existeil at the edo. js i legislation a meaning, and Who ean others Mr. Thomas Greenway, thenun . doubt that it was intended. and that it memnher of the commniios, joined witau those of the minarity in Ontario bas the effect, to give ta the Catliolic the majority in that effort, hme Proceede,and Quebec were protected, Mr. Fisher m ïinoritY in Manitoba an absolute rigbt as îoîilyws:0fr Mr. Fisher's 1890 pamphlet did flot deny that the clause itsel! of appeal to the Governor -General -in- 1,Whlen we find the, government an,on he chol ase jCouncil againat any legigistion affecting parliament of the Dominion in 1872 an,on te scool ase.wae no worded as to leave il 1n their rigbts in relation to education. 1875 taking sncb a strong stand i0Som tie ererouce ~ gret doubt:whetlier it had the affet And who will say tîmat our new law duoes natter beyond tlîeir riglît, and withouSm ieago erpoue oeitnd.O th contrary, ho practi- not affect the privileges claimed by solicitation, iu it likeIy tiîey will falt!

quoatins romMr.Fihers pmphet I all ankiptedth jugmet rndeedCatholiesIlParlinent seemed boaund bo equally decided in a case like ourquotatons frm Mr. ishers pamplet ofcally nticiated tekjusure, redothetecase so!eManitobheacaewoicMnitobavwareht bounre ta hear haandndeciddcootani ions requioite for the bthe Barettceouildithyar at er act f at thore sbould be an appeal againut by way of su appEýalexpressly provide(as teah odtosrqiiefrteteBretcshligta the ato provincial legislation, and 130 the clause by tatute, and wbere we liave for nigimaintenance of a practical national sys 1890 was within the power of tîme legisla. was made to provide expressly for sucb twenty years by aur own law provide(tem o! achools that would at the samne tille Lure- On this Doint Mr. Fisber said an appeall denoniinational achools for Catholica ?IlGranting once more that there la a «' I very much fear for my part thsiafford a reasonablo solution ofthe prosent IlNew it sometimnes happons that an osbltofadcinth u-lueti ga qsinnta tbighptee aret o at wa intndoeneby the efc one, even if modifiied in the Manitoba pily settled, as many Of you perbapE
difficulty. In that pamphlet teeaeta a neddb h body that set, dosesnot reatrain us altOgether frAm may have imagined, lu only beginningmany facto stated and many thoughts Snacted il. It is possible that tis May lgsaigi h ieto faoihn eb pndu.W hi aei h
suggested wbich are eolparticuflar intereat turnouot to be a case in point. 1I îink it siulatîng i n edretingoa aoliuh i t ae pened up. e shahout have tbat tbis time. ~~~would not surprise us if it sbould ho beld ~ adcetn Ytmfrtpaeasrgl ntecut hcIl ua beuneruoo tht r. luer ha ths laue osano retrctth h st duer etpermit of their existence, will doubtlessa be appealed from one

a bthe.cmecmnto ~ o tro heetsthe caedosnatalacos thit a thee ndoubt that mnder aub-clause, tribunal to another uîmtil s decision in
It met o Udertoodtha Mr Fiherpower o! the legislature to aboliuh, at a!! tiîree the Romaan Catholics bave a clear reaclied at the bauds of the privycol0n0versy bas declared himself as wholly in were estahlistied by itself under the late rîglît .0f appeau from our new law?" cil, and tiien we shahl, if the case ia de-favor of a national achool system, and as uyutem. Indeed, if 1I mistake flot, he Itlel instructive te notice hOw their cided in favor of the province, bave thiscureîî oflegl oinin i th prvine lrduipu0f heprivy Council dealt appeal undar uub-lalisti 3 to the Dom-approving the sabool law o!190aasf in 10tlat direction and that view seema witb the sainie question in January 1895. Dominion parliament»' From either ofagainut any separate or denominational Mut reasonable. . . . The truth la We quote again from the Jkdgmeut : these bodies I ae nothing ta expect onsystam. But bis knowledge o!the bis- that bers, as in the case of many other . twsage hiteoiso rmorpr u eiinavret htory of tue question in other provinces, as queutions of constitutional law, il is not t wsage 1 h msinfomorpr u aduso desee ohsale ta afflrm any positive opinion until the 2ud suri-section o! section thirty-two spirit o! our recent legifflation. 1ssnwell as of the provisions o! the constitu- [>t las been judicially decided upon by of the Manitoba act of any reference ta a reason tu doubt that thîe majority of tlhetion affecting il, forced him at the very the court of ultimata ressort." syatem of ueparate or diasentient schomls, comimuns wili stili vote a.3 our own Mr.ontaet of the discussion te realize tliat the In other wordu wuiïle parlament Ilthereafter established by thie legialat. Greeîmway did in 1875. And by legisia-proposaI made by the Greenway govern- evidently inlended te prohibit the logis. uire Of the province I was untavorable to tion of the Dominion parliament welature from creating asystem that did the contentioil o! the appelanIts. If tîhe shahl in that event and wo that extent,ment to aboish separate uchools would not recognize denominationaluscbooîs the wordu witb wilici the tbird sub-section be absolutely bound. lu other 'vordu,inevitably involve us ho difficulties and language used was nflt sucb au clearîy of section ilinety-throe commences had we bave nlot the power, I repeat, te le.lead 10 complications little tbougbt o! by and beyond doubt te have tuat effeet. beau found in Bob-section two of section gisiate finally on thIs question, sud ourits pomotes. Intiis connection it is interesting te twentY-twO of the Manitoba set, the legislstion is liable and likely to ha ra-ilsprmotrs .quote from the recenit jndgment o! the omission of Itie following worde would versed by an appellate Power. And youAlter observing that there was no agi- Privy Councîl on the appeal case the no doutait bave been important. But theansd 1 wilhout abating one jet our pro.tation in the province fora change in the wordu in whichm refarence je made te the reason for the difference Itetween the féence for, sud support Of, s purely ns-law, up te the ime that the policy of the judgment of 1892 in thie Barrett caso. uub-sectiona bu manifout. At the time tional syutem af scnoolu, and whiie ap-governmot was announiced in 1889, Mr. T 10elollwing in the language of the the Dominion act was passed a uyatem provir.g the new law, If passed underFis er ack owed ed ha a th s mojudgment: o! dnominational sciools adaptd ta other conditions, m y Weil dobî theFishr aknoleded tat t te sine InBaretta cae te sie uesion ohedemande Of the minority exiated In wisdoîn. te îy no more, o! passiiîg le-imeIli aapaettath O- raisad was wbether the Publie Schel oolu e provinces, in others it migbt there. gislation that in lilrely tolad ta thementtf0establiuba national schools met set o! 1890 prejudicially affected an alter ha establlstied by legisîstion, question being made a football betweenwith a very cordial response in the pro- rigbt or priviiege wîîicb the Roman n Manitoba in 1870 no Ouch parties and factions in Dominion polîtics,vine,"andaftr rferin taobjctinsCatholics by law or practice had in thîe uyulom was in operation, and it could withi the almiut certain resuit o! havingvina, an aterroerrngta bjcîmnsprovince at the union. oitIy comalo to existence by beýng aur opinions reversed at Ottawa.)'that were ond ta the old law, hae said : "îws Ilohîdtatteojeto thereafter e" A n y t, t h u g l y u n d I s o u d hI l t w s u b -e tid o n o f e c h t eo 2 2 a s t o af tact c h d ." T h e w d rl s I n tr ik in g c o n r a c l w i l h h is fa ir a n dAnd ye, thouh youand 1 hould he le sub-sction fwSecionhe2wrîgtetlo! app Pral intetriettruthfull iatatomantfu so!tthet casee ase regardsdconcede moet fully (as I do for iny part) fard protection tedenominationaîaschools. bo reaigteDmnowudhr-te paltOtwadwt tsor that il wss proper to have regard te orehe ava heen ouita inag Propriate in remarkabuy accoraIs forecaut of theour vary decided prefaranca for a pnrelyte intent of the legilature and tîhe sur- atywhcl ant a became a exisling situation whicb was thus pre-national, as against a puroly denomîna- rounding circumutances lu inîarpreting Province of thme Domninion. But the santed at the vary baginning of th~e dis-tionl, r amixd naionl ad dnom- th enctient Bu thequetio wheherme o! the critical aub-uecîion of tbat cussion, was tlhe language of Mr. Attor-ntional or a mxofa d i ationl nd do my i- t h nacî m nt. But theue onh h s t a e s b s n shown, qsite g oer- ney-Gen ral Sifon in ls

nato nalyte o ! t eduicato nofthereogs-ay bad ft elrmnga gewase t e true n- al, and fot made ubje t ta any condition 1A S R U O FD Nbe rom ta oubtthe wsdomftbe egis tru contrauaon ued. tis borueof'liiation"laur i teattempt ta abollab separato uonte o sb-etinreucdwihi cing this g of appol, and as declarâion tbat the decision i hachoos-if, in the i frst place, there is ani' vary arwlmtth protection afford- tete. wr n ute fteDmn Barrett cs oee sel h ques-higbsr law orrlght restraining ourpower sd hy that sub-section in respc i on goveromlent and parlisment in the tien at reut. To Mr. Sifton's mimd thete legialate finally in that direction; or if, minatiorial scboo!s. It may be that those mteM.Fse' pnowîhm rcebg napa eentigmrin thea next place, tbere ara circumutance8 who were acting on bebaîf Of the Roman hefore snch an appeal came Up, is at Iban a vain aîîempt to reverse the deel.in he renntpostio ofth prvine Cthliecomuniy n Mnitba ndthis lime worthy o! reproduction:- sien mn the J3arrett case. ferhîs slie has10 in the e ent rposetonf oth e powrovince tho h i com muniîy in ranîeth d o IlL t us first und rstand -Ieariy w at h d new lig bî on thme question si000 then.meaking te eeeseo ha eru-thosawoioftherfam ed aaitad this rigbt o! appa! masos. Itmust net ha Possibly, indesd, los 'ay have torgottonreaonble" he oringo!tha ebacmetwere confounded witb the power of diiallow- that in Novemher, 1892, sfter the appealMr. Fisher prGeaoded te Point OuI whbat under the impression that ils sciope wasanesmyaproatv wsenrd aaoedbneftaeconstituteil the wider, and that it afforded protection onewhbch i ipyapooatvla nee oaloe iel ebgreater tban tneir lordubips bald to ho riht that enables the Governor-General reported in an interview as thua express.OBJErIOS T THENEWLAW onthea scvica o! bit councl, ta veto îng lhimuel!:OBEcIOS O EENE Lt.hue case. But Buch considerations cannot leaisîstion that the Dominion execulive Il tinsuaid," remarked the attorney-Hoe quoted in the firt place the clause properly influence the judgment o! hhouehveoauortta!trrmdfyngnra"tatta>ononovretpone th on hepvicinlg itedth ueTe qi av udsional!y tanterpl a55thue lightest degrea. An appeal uindor assumes thme power ho ach as somo kindpowr o tu prviniallegslaur f0tut. Te qeston u, ol lît may ha Ibis clause, on the other band, gives theOfo!ascourt o! appeal in this malter, andtetpass a law prejudicially affecting rigbtu aupposed to bave been bloendedbtDmwîth respect te denombnational scbools what bas been Raid.>', Dmnion govarnmeot co)mplets author- recaive patitions sud to hear argumaents.?'estalisbd I by aw I etthe nion Heity ta deal with the question, as one And presently lie added, IlW e deny
estblihad"byha" a th unon.Ha Granting that the constituionallty o! within its own isirludiction, and it May ýhe rigit 0f the Dominion government te

drew attention te the -New Brunswick the sel migbt by possihîîity ha sustaihi- decide that the law passed by aur logis- Interfere lu this mater in aîmy way what-case, where it was admitted on aIl aides, ed, as Mr. Fisher bas said, hie held that atura uth hngdo oild 0eanOio rndo rncpacosc
and !ormally decided by the privy coon- we wore s5h11 00W at the acodncat b ts ongevos.boher intafere nneo ha uatiof pincd. o b ethcil, that the provisions o! the constitution acrac hisonves n te nefrneh utfe.Frlr hdid net apply te that provinja because TH5E5SHOL OF0ETHE DIFFICLILTY. words the opiniona of Ibe Dominion gov- Dominion goverumant bas no legs!l powerthere werein itnodenominationalacbools Thare romained the second sub-lsnse of ernmont are te prevai!, in Ibis particrihar te take sncb action. By theacôntitution)establielhed "'by Iaw"I at the union. Ha section 22, providing, for an appeau by the case, over Ibose o! the lagisîsture of the Power lies wholly withhn the joris-pointsd out the manner in which the cor- minoriîy ai' the faderalpowers against a Manitoba. And in larder ta give the diction 01 the provincial goverumient. Thereepondlng clause n the Manitoba set provincial law affectîng their rgts and federal axecutive an affective means of PriTy council deait wih that vsry point.waa made wder se as te ment this very privileges, aven if thosa rigtits and priv- carrying ont its viaws, il lu provided in 1,O appoal !rcàm the privy omincil te theobjection by exhending theoconstitutional ilages did not axial aI the union at %Il, tbe next sub-elauae thal if tha legishat- Ottawa ministry would ha the beigbt ofsebools oxiating at the union, wbelheu- bot wers aequired Ofterwarda, and aven uire o! Manitoba shall faih te maire the ahhourd iy. IIl etablisbed by law," or Il enjoyed hy if!that Iaw were inu sl1!quîte conatitut- laIT conform taewlîst in demanded by In the !oregoing digou4 o! Mr, Fisber'aprachice," jialand within tbe powers o! the Man- the Ottawa goverroment then tha parlia- opinions opon the achool case, and theIlpon the question o! taha logisiatura te pus5. Upon this mont af Canada shslh have the right hoebrOPer methods for arriviflg ah a conclu.-TREEINTENTION OFE PABLIAM"T question we quota Mr. Fisliar's words : Paso remnedial legisîstion that Wii bave 510hi satia!actory to aIl parties, as arn vad*Asauming, however, Iliat the strcly that effech."' at by a Maiiitaba liberal, wa bavaefnot112 addiog ta thle Manitoba act the two cntitutional question la decided1 The rosoît in that Our power to logis- exhiausted lIme subject. Thera la anoîberw or . " r p act ce fl t f und in hue lav r o tu p ovi co, I s e nother and lae 10 the direction o ! abolish ing espar- fe ture, upon w ich M r. Fisher bas not,Onfoderation act, Mr. Fisher remarkad : a greater dîfficulty befora uis. Thora is a ste achools, if we have it ah ai ndOer taucbod, and whîeb in admirahîy pro-IlMauurfestly these words were !liro- furîbar clause in the sot of con!éerat- suh-cîausa one, in sanled byducted Into our set for somo purpose. ion, roenacted withbreima modifications NO iALouis P. Kmtmmms,asammif e wu t tu pu pos 0fth e c au l b the M anitoba set, whieb affects th oeal k o n o r aiîths lea hoe wst 1h Il. te pwe o question very seriouuîy. The third sub but is subjeet te ho decided in the end issuod a pamphlet upon the s'ebool ques.

theleiaatu~ e egislahe o t0 qus clause o! the saino 93rd section o! the by the parliamnt o! Ottawa. Romember to.M.Kisi rtsatadaet 1 ien. r. Kibs i a P ote asadeanteion o! duation, in re.d Thecavet Confderation st is in these words: tat Wa eannt Under our constitu- angman, baving no sympaty withjexpresslY daciares tîis." " 'lîere luany Province, a system or sep-. tiOn ojc eta arliament dealing tbe separate seo yss.fs rpss'Parliamneft in paasing ilt hallclearly thetunioe orestion.ooist no one by car- sieish the qofalion.natureelie determiIbi
theunonorIothereurter established by the ried away with tîme lbought that we canbn view thal thera Migrit ha denomina- îegislature tof the province, an appeai ubalu lgh n i ntrledtrîtional schoolB ini Manitoba at the lima o! lie to te Governor..Oenerai- in-counci rom gh the Dominion authoritteo in fibls cagese atud y tthe facto minutely and impar-th noand that certain classes of pOmcaato as we did wilb the disalhowance malter. 4ialy ini ordar ta unldergtand the truethe a il ~orects1ootoroy meroitelsre j ee igtngfr aof the case. He talla us the resultpesn ih aebsnat Ibat lime r Og Mu anv Glit or p riieineTee aefghigbrour rights iutapeaa eay:"IwI oprans m ifhtb a inbeeen j retat or Raton Uu emîoî oand for the maintenance o! the constitu- I'tePeae edas 1wl ebyprctcei!no'h hw, ii henjy- rtaint dcto. ion. The power O! Manitoba te charter den that, as a Protestant sud aoù Orange-ment o! Boule rigbt or pri i]ee witb "lBy tba terme of this clause il wiîî ha the Red River Valley raiînoad was su- D'an, aving nio uympaîby with separalsrespect ta thom. And in view o! sncb sean that thora ara two cases in wbicb ject te no appeui tea 50 higber snthiorilY schOOIl s scîmools, thougb dasirous o!possibility, parliamnent Proeeded te Plîo an appeal wîîîlia tethe Governorin. that might change or Modify tba charter. ahlie g my feîow ssleibeto!the oan

vida that the legislahure O! Maritoba (Jouncil. First : Where in annprov- In t îîe case of the edueition set, bow-Ctoi at vr osbelbryoshould bava no power te pas. any la naseaaeaeoi xitdb1lwmlevr u-jraitinOete ouonenmfce and latitude of action, mytbat would pr-udcilly ffect Bah ihateUonScnd.qsinproudeîy nermbt to uio. ecnd Whera sncb a is limite]I from the outatart and lisqon deaire may Jiave to saime extent lu.ore'prviIegee.hs 
lason 

Parliament ha oti I was estahisbed alter the union fcdn the time. antiraly, the moment a0u lencad my views as aboya expnoaaed.bo fera ore act s ad o bcluSotd f lndm e w teProvincial legisîture.'î appeal le entered. Ungter the iapeal the '"But tha inexorable facI, as aser-t& ede ain o ou btset alea sy qte d a ndils ova the fam rs Of the Manitoba st Dominionogovernuent tira, and thn the tained by careful stdy, force me te tuathea s n dubtataIlasta ba il met. bave seon, and panismont must Dominion parlament in a certain avant, opposite conclusion - te the conclusionpurpos was ino0o doing. Il wss dons bava sean, that'Ibis clause couhd net baq the absoluhe ighh te el iîh the that indubilably the Roman Cathîolicwlth the avowed object o! perpetuating calrlainîy at thaI limeandb possibîy question. In sucb a casa the panlimet inority iii Manitoba have in regard teaseparate Behoolu for thea Catholic mioority mg t neer, appîy te0 Manitoba. The at Ottawa bas tlsifrgt ho pasane- seParate schooJa riglîts undon tha 18w,-Iu Ontario, and for the Proestant mino- first condition cou Id not appîy at ail, medial hsws te gie Saffect ta lime opînloa guananteed by tlie constitution and1ritv in Quebec. la 1h neceasary 10 argue 1hecaîyse it ITas nol aven s provinceatilt of the fedaral -Oefeciait bsheo psledge<l by Ite nation-lead ta the belle!limaI parliament muet bavae1usd a like 1lima union wa5m cmîsîj his awreis.îing t a sitarffrhas hieeemguPaaumîiRolies- t-
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>ut the I
li r. ]Fisher, M. P. P.. Addresses Hia Cons- they
e tituents at Fort Elice on the Sehool 9 Oe8de Question-Resointîons Approving Onta- ln aed ro System Unanimousiy Adomted. d isai

gly thîeBd chur,
't:,jt BINSCAxRTH, May 6.-Mr. Fisher ad- of thP* dressed a ineetinL, of bis constîtuents al al]OSat Fort Ellice on Saturday evening. anid 1

le Tbrougbout the entire afternoon a beavy trl1 rain feli over that wbole district auld the dang
le resuit was a smnall attendance ut the it i
1- meeting. There was a fair number, otncea. however, of representative mien. Mr. T. dinceiV. Wbeeler, merchant, occupied the provi1. chair. Mr. Fisher confinedl bis remarks jurisc
)jmainly to the achool question, whicb be tionc
ndiscussedl at length. The Protestant set- Possil

objecetIers are oppose to the old system being to 1,e
0restored, and the idea having been cir.- lia
%culated, apparenty very systematicaly, privy
'that Mr. Fisher advocate(î a return t 'col
9the old system in ail its details, some of the p
ithose at the meeting were surprisedl to be foi
find that bis Position bad been wbolly interi

rmisstated. Tbey were more surprised heP
wben be quoted from the statement gsa id hsmade before the goverîlor-general-in. by tbcouncil the offer of the Roman Catbolic gard i
minortY to accept a law sometbing after theserthe manner f the Ontaro system, and at 1issiil the more go wben Mr. Sifton's admis- ini a
Sion in Haldimand that tbe Roman regar
Catholica did flot ask for the old system parus
or object particularly to government con.- thi
trol over the schools, wus read. of Ma

Mr. Cbeney Burdett, a couricillor lfthe respoE
municpality and ee0 the Warmest erme3supporters of the Greenway government Tuiiiin the district, bad corne tu the meeting settîeîgreatly o?,]posed to '%'at be understood0fth
was Mr. 1~ isher's attitude on tile question. redreeAt the close o! the address Mr. Burliett witboifrankly admitted that he bad. been wbol. restoriIv misled, and that be was prepare(î t,< the a(support Mr. Fishier in advocating the contm'o.adoption of tbe Ontario system, and ln Thieurging that tbe provincial 1tgiglature earneeshould offer that systeai to t'ne minority. lng ofR1e declared that be saw but two ways spiritOut Of the difficulty, One wss the Ontario to brinsystem and the other secular sellooîs settlenand he saw that the latter wouîd flot be reStorEacceptable to the rainority. t'on ofMr. Wbeeler, the chairman, Mr. T. T. state cSelby and others tben expressed theirentire satisfaction with Mr. Fisherespiition. Alter somns furtber discuss~ ioi]RUSE
series of risolutions on the subjesion a M.L.A
propoe by Mr. T. T. $elby, lctis. lastni
by Mr. A. W. Hienderson, and secnda "'
by Mr. W. C. O'Keefe, ex-reeve of Ell er Cand being submitted from the chair 'ce, from tî

The resolations are as followB
In the opinion o! Ibis meeting tila pre-sent school law la satisfaetory 10tuabe

groat majoniîy O! tha eple o!OfManitoba
Its repeal und thue re-anacîmant o!fIbh
former law would be most injurions t,
the intereulu o! aducamon, and Ibis meet.ing most oarnesly protesta against any
action in that direction, and against anyrelinquiubmant by govarnme0 1 of ils
conîrol ovar education and the sc'iOOIS

Wu recognise ah the ainema ime thatthe pow9r o! the provincial legisI5 ture to
maka lsws an the sobject, thougli prim.
anîly exclusive, is fot absolute but lim.bled, and tbese limiîtations were em.bodiad in the Constitution for the pur-posa of safeguardiniz the nigbts and pni.vihema which Protestant or Roman
Catliolie nainoritia.s migbt enjoy und.,sanctioni of law wîth respect o1,001,3ol
wbother created before or aftar theUnion. One o! tîtese limitations îjeir
the form of a riigbt givan to sud,ý minor.ity ta appeal to ime faderai parliament
againat a provincial law affectiog eue,,
rights aven thongla prmmsrily it May bewitbin the power of the legisîature toas suclu s law. It woutd ha doing vio-lence ta the spinit o! the constitution if
theSa niglîts o! appai Iers not reapectadand due affect given 10 them wbana
mIiorîîy la aggrlevad hy a provincisllaw. Thle supreme court, of the empirabas decided that the nigluts and :pnîi.i
loges O! the Roman Cathohie minormry mnManitoba have been in!ringud upon bythe law o! 1890, that Iheir praseul ap.peal as against that sw is WalI fou ndadl,thal il is the duty o! the governr..rgener.al-in-coonuil to determune in wLat man-ner ih seams raquisite o altar the iaw 80
as ta do juatice, that the Provincial logis.ushura is primarily the hoiy that aîmonidprovide legiahaive relief, and limat on Ilstailure 80 ta do, the Parlîsmeut O! Cana-da will have power 10 pass'remedial ha-giâlation for that purpose.

Thîe samne biglb court in reporting ils
daCisiOn ta fler Majesîy the Qusan iasmode a suggestion thaIthab provisions
01 t'le exisîîn)g Iaw mav b: modifiad bysupplemental provisionss s 55 0giva
adeqîmale relief 10 thea giznieved minor.ity witboul re.anacig thé old law. ndso as ta maintain the present law inil
izenersl application.lerMaeayt
Quean, sittiîîg i0 conîmoil, lias !ormaîîyaPProvod the conclusions o! the Court,and bas bean pleased to order that thiedirections sud i'Ocommendsîions of thaeourt ho ptictuaily obsarvad sud car-ried ioa ffect, simd it' the duty o! aIlparties buteraatad ta gîve due effacîtat
thal ordan.

Tha governor.generaîl-.
0 0 0 .javing beard the appeaîbsdcled su

ommuuicted to, otan bgigîî,& u wîîarespecta il seemeathiin 0 ilwua
requnsit t.,
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:Wing the suggestions of the privycil, respectfu lfly urged tipon the pro-eal leleisiature) the desirabilit ofîng with the question and modilving
Sisting law witbout interfering wvith'fleral operation.
e Roman Catholie minority bave

alIY offered to accept legislation onlies SuggeSted by the pri vy council ;Ybave Offered to èeule the w h9Ietion witb the provincial legisls.ture
Sptofcoi mis, and they baveNoe aydêa.1îre to Place any ofEchools under the control of the
cel.
is desirable that the excluasive powerhe province to, manage its education.'airs sbould be maintained inviolate,
this meeting ]ook to the possibility
Lfederal parliamlent exercising con..()ver Our edu<,4tiOn as fraught withýer tOour bet intereets.Is Maintane<j bv bigb legal authoi-
bat if the federal parliament shail
acquire jurîsdîction to pass reme-laws, it will be impossible for the

nce ever alter to recover the fulldiction at least witlîout the interven-of the Imperia] parliament Bach a~iimty gives greater weight to thetions against leaving the question
SSette¶ in Ottawa.
iving regard to the judgment of the
Ycouncil1. to tile order of Fier Majes.,firmîng it, and directing its being
ýd int effect, to the suLgRestion of
PrivY COuncil that a remedy shouldimnd in modifications that would nfot
'fre witb the general working of)resent law, to the recOmmendation
le governor-genera5)1 0 .counj 1 that
suggestion be adopted and arted on
'e Provincial legielature.- having re-also to the offer of the Roman Cath-fmnority to accept legiBlation on) lnes, and to settie the questions
me with the provincial authorities
SPirit of compromise, and having. to the Posbly Serions resu Its the

iisbal1 be forced to the federalient of dealing with the question,
meeting affirras that the legisiature
iitoba wiIl be assummng a gravesibility if it ghalU fail to make an
't effort to effect a Seutlement inianner suggested.
isMeeting believes that sucb aMient can be effecte<j on the uînes
eOntarjio system sBo tbat adequatesa can be given to the minoritynit a repeal of the present law oration of the old Syatem aBc that ailhools shail be under the direct
Il Of thme Provincial authorities
1 'Meeting tberernre expresses ant hope that at the ajourned meet-
the legisiature ail Parties will in aOf toleration- and conciliation seeknu about such a Setleen=t, bnt noment will be satistactory which will'the old system Or Place any sec-
fthe Sohools lander any other than'Ontrol.

SELL, May 7 .- Mr. James Flsber,
., addres8ej a large meeting baeeIht and was welî receivec Re-Iative men were present froni Sil.reek and Sbell River as Wel amàis Municipa]ltY. Mr. Fisher con-bis remrk<s tu the scbool questionh le discussed at lenzth, fully ex-

ng bis Position, His receptift ascordial one. When cloeed, soins,ka were made b M Richard-nd MocLennan of Assisaîpii and
*amc r, ., of M ilîw o o d alter1on the' Motion of Mr. Walker,ld by Mr. Thomas McKenzle, tbeOf resolut0os 5 opte attheEllice

n0 beld up bis band.againettbem,
vas undersor that bie wss jok.
'ne (Or two explained that theycare t vote. A numbyq of ladies)resent. The chair wai filled by
M. McKenzie. Mr. Fisher speaks
burn o u t-Ioetr

ISTRUCTIVE COMPARISON.

Ys eree Press gives the total of
i enrollj inthe Public Sohools orf
)1g as 4,904ý These represent the
tholic Populationtef the city, which,
endersons census, is about 35,000,
00 minus the Catholic population,
1 at 1110- 3,000. Now, the number
Is enrolled in the Catlîolic schools
LiPeg is 718. A cursory glance at
Igures wilî reveal the fact that,
sthe pupils of the Public Sohools
EPlite one seventh of the non-Catlî-
Lilation, the pupils in the Gatholic
are alniost one fourth of the Cath-
'ulation; wbich ujeans'that only
tof seven non-ditlîoliics goes to
Whbile nearly one out of four Cath-
ms3 there. Or, to put the comp)arison


